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C.-C. Looks Toward 
Outstanding Future

Runaway Girls Are 
Found Early Today

qi,e

Drew Pearson 
« d

In the coming twelftli-month the 
Dalhart chamber of comerce will 
have more opportunities than for 
severai years for achieving worth
while objectives for this tri-state 
territory, directors believe.

Meeting last night, the directors 
backed their enthusiastic outlook 
by making their own pledges to 
tCie 1941 'budget, which in most 
cases were higher than the pledges 
made last year.

Directors also perfected budget 
plans and will start the 1941 budget 
campaign Monday. All directors 
will participate and they hope to 
close the drive well within a week.

Directors heard details of the 
federal food stamp plan wnich was 
explained to grocery representati
ves and other business men by a 
government workr in Dalhart early 
this week. President W. H. Coon 
reported that meeting to the direc
tors. They felt, they said, that the 
plan is worthwhile and indorsed 
the proposal to inaugurate it here. 
The plan is to be presented to 
county commissioners Monday.

Directors also last nignt announ
ced part of the 1941 committees. 
Those completed are given below 
with the first named in each case 
being chairman:

Highway: Dan Spencer, A. P. Ed- 
Ward.s, Cecil Johnson, County Judge 
Harry Schultz, Elmer Elliott.

Agriculture: C. C. Jones, Roy
W uarton, B. F. Barnes, A. J, May- 
field, John Henry, Lyall Murdock, 
and Ed Crabtree and John S. Cole
man who are county agents respec
tively of Dallam and Hartley count
ies

Fire Prevention: F. E. Thomas,
O. VV. Raillard, Joe Young, J. W. 
Pigman, Lucian Goss.
Frank Tatum, Harry Schultz and

Legislative: B. N. Richards,
King Fike.

Railroad: Forrest Gibbs, Dave
McKie, E. T. Hale, W. E. Hodges,

R. M. Thompson. Sr.
Retail Trade: A. G. Triplett, Jake 

Moreman, W. L. VVanser, J. C. Par
ker.

Hee.lt h: Dr. K, W. Pieratt, Dr. F. 
E. Garner, Dr. Victor R. Moore, 
Blake Bolton.

City Beautification: J. C. Parker, 
Frank Farwell, Mrs. A. M. James, 
Mrs. Charlie Coombes, Mrs H. B. 
Thompson.

Robert S. Alle«

Stocks Advance 
Briskly Today

All Dow-Jones stocks on the 
New York market were sharply up 
today: Industrials 56 cents; rails 
15, and utilities 20. while the en
tire 65 stocks were up 23 centa 
at $45. Third-hour volume was 
520,000.

New Orleans cotton was 8 to 12 
points higher. Ohicago wtieat was 
an eighth to three-eighths of a 
cent down: May 87 1-2; July, 82 
3-4; Sept., 83. May corn was 62 1-2 
and May oats 37.

Sweetwater officers at 4 o’clock 
this morning took into custody two 
15-year-old Dalhart girl.s, ending a 
two-day search for the runaways, 
reports Deputy Bill Randolph.

The two girls left their homes 
several days ago, but officers were 
not called in until Wednesday night 
Deputy Randolph said. They were 
traced to Stratford, where police 
reported they had left on a truck 
about 5 a. m. Thursday. Believing 
they were headed for Sweetwater, 
local officers contacted Amarillo 
police who broadcast a description 
of the two last night. Sweetwater 
police found them there early this 
morning. The parents wont after 
the girls today, Randolph stated.

TRIANON DANCE MOVED 
UP TO GIVE SUPPORT 
TO PRESIDENT’S BALL

Ainsworth Hills announced this 
morning that the Trianon Hall 
would not hold its ne>gular Sat
urday night dance tomorrow 
night, hut would nv.ve it up to 
tonight in order to give 100 per 
cent support tomorrow night to 
the President’s Birthday ball at 
Middleavater schoolhouse.

Johnny I,as8well and His Play
boys, who always play for the 
Trianon dances, will play at the 
Trianon tonight and at Middle- 
water tomf rrow night. All pro
ceeds from the Middlewater 
dance go into the infentile par- 
al>’8is campaign.

Outline Program  
For Scout Event

The complete program for the 
a n n u a l  Dallam-Hartley counties 
district Boy Scout ladies night ban
quet at the Central Methodist 
church at 7 o’clock tonight, was 
outlined this morning by C. L. 
Dunlap, field Seout executive.

An invocation by Rev. J. L. Daly, 
pastor of St. Anthony’s Catholic 
church, will open the banquet ses
sion, followed by group singing 
led by Dr. E. U. Johnson, a short 
talk by District Chairman S. E. 
Brown, and an accordion solo by 
Jack McMeen. Chairman Brown

T O U W
At the Mission: Anne Nea- 

gle in "No, No, Nanette.’’
At the La Rita: Three Mes- 

quiteers in "Trail Blazers.’’

THE WEATHER
West Texas fair tonlglht and 

Saturday except cloudy south
west portion. Occasional light 
rain southwest portion. Little 
change in temperature.

will act as toastmaster, Dunlap 
said.

One-minute committee reports 
will be heard from chairman of 
standing committees: Herbert Pee
ples, camping; A. O. Swofford, 
leadership training; Ed Bishop, 
finance; W E Cantrell, advance
ment; C. E. Coombes, health and 
safely; Neal Hutton, organization 
and extension. Election of officers 
will follow a report of the nomin
ating committee by Rex Mahoney.

A talk by Scout Billy Neal ’ 
Brown, Llano Estacado Council re
port by President Lon Edwards, 
and outlining of 1941 Scouting 
objectives by Council Secretary 
Wilbur J. Hiatt will precede the 
principal address by Lewis P. 
Fields, prominent Amarillo busi
nessman and Scouter. Rev. Kenn
eth A. Marshall, Baptist pastor, 
will pronounce the benediction.

Plans are being made to enter
tain around 150 local Scouters, busi
nessmen, their wives and other 
guests, and tickets will be avail
a b le  at the door, Dunlap stated. 
The banquet is open to the public 
and everyone interested in Scouting 
is urged to attend.

Three Arrested 
In Assault Case

Richard Mitzelfelt, about 30, a 
Curry county. N. M. farmer and 
two negroes, Clarence T. 'Ingram, 
21, and Charles Wilson, bowling 
alley pin boys of Tucumcari, have 
been arrested and charged wit'i 
assault with intent to murder in 
connection with the mystery shoot
ing of W'anda Lee Martin, 11-year- 
old Clovis school girl, two weeks 
ago, according to Sheriff Earl 
Booth of Farwell.

The child was shot one nigfit 
■while she was visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Watkins, in Parmer county which 
is in tbe 69th judicial district. 
Thus, the case falls into the hands 
of District Attorney John B. Honts 
who at noon could not be reached 
for a statement.

The negroes, according to Sher
iff Booth, said Mitzelfelt had of
fered them .$.500 if they would kill 
his estranged wife, Mrs. Aline Wat
kins Mitzelfelt, and an additional 
$100 if they killed either one of 
her parents.

Booth said they related how 
Mitzelfelt got a pistol for them, 
took them to a point near the 
Watkins farm and gave them a pic
ture by which to identify his 
wife.

The negroes. Booth said, stated 
that they crept up to within five 
feet of a window, saw a person 
they took to be Mitzelfelt’s wife, 
fired and saw the girl grab at her 
body. A woman screamed, the 
lamp was blown out and the ne
groes fled. Booth quoted them as 
saying.

Officers said Mitzelfelt also had 
made a complete confession of his 
part in the crime.

The condition of Wanda Lee, 
who had been improving until 
Wednesday night, is reported very 
grave.

Church Official 
Speaks Here

A fairly good crowd heard Dr. 
C. K. Vliet. of New York, member 
of the boards of benevolences and 
misüions of the Methodist chunh. 
in an address at the Central Meth
odist church Wednesday evening. 
He spoke on benevolences of the 
churcli and its world-wide pro
gram.

WASHINGTON.—as nearly as 
official U. S. observers in Europe 
can gauge the situation, there is 
a split inside the German High 
Command over immediate Nazi 
strategy, TTie split is similar to 
that existing in Berlin last winter 
over deciding whether to strike at 
France, or into the Balkans.

Hitler listened carefully to both 
sides, then made the decision him
self. Doubtless that is what he wili 
do today. Tlhe two schools of 
thought inside the German High 
Command are:

1. Those who believe the war of 
attrition against England should 
continue with air raids and sub
marine sinkings. They believe the 
United States will not be able to 
arm adequately until fall, and tihat 
Britain can be weakened snd re
duced to surrender before then. 
This group does not want to risk 
loss of a large number of men in 
an outright attack across the Chan
nel.

2. The second group urges inva
sion immediately. Their chief ar
gument is that the United States 
Soon will be helping Great Britain 
to an extent wlhich may become 
dangerous, and they think Ger
many should act now so as to 
avoid any risks.

* ♦ ♦
IMMEDIATE INVASION?

Apparently Hitler has not yet 
(Turn to Page 4—Col. 1)

Help For 
England 
Studied

The U. S. congress today be
gun the study of how best t« 
rush all-out American aid to 
Britain and everj- other nation 
wit se defense Is vit- 1 to the de
fense of this nation and the 
Western hemisphere.
The five major proposals are 

these:
1: To sell, leas  ̂ or lend all pos

sible war materials to the Democ
racies now defending themselves 
again.st dictators and keeping wair 
from t<he Western hemisphere.

2: To test or repair the equip
ment, such as .ships, of friendly 
belligérants. In otiher words, the 
U. S. would, under the proposed 
legislation, repair British ships in 
American harbors.

3: To manufacture war mate
rials, ships, etc. in boKh private 
and government plants and yards.

4: To give the Democracies all 
the necessary plans, blueprints, 
etc., to enable them to use to the 
best advantage the materials or 
supplies sent to them.

5: Release for immediate export 
all available material or equip
ment to aid the Democracies. This, 
and some of the otiher proposals, 
would involve rela.xation of certain 
espionage and import-export rules.

However, there is no proposal to 
send American men abroad, or to 
use U. S. war vessels to deliver 
or convoy delivery of goods to the 
belligérants, and war chieftains 
would hi.ve to sign statements that 
equipment is not vital to U. S.

(Turn to Page 7. Column 3»

Polio Campaign 
All Set To  Start

The first salvo of mercy dol
lars will be laid (/own against 
the force« of “the maiming 
death’’ toniorrow night at Mid
dlewater. And from iJien until 
the climax of the 1941 infantile 
paralj-sls drive Jan. SO the Big 
Berthas will continue mweasing- 
ly to lay dowit a withering bar
rage against the yet »indétect
able germs that twist and tor
ture little bodies and that leave 
happy little boys and girls to be 
cripples.
But the innocent little victims 

of polio no longer face a black 
wall of despair, even though they 
may be orphans, or their parents 
not financially able to stand the 
strain of a gigantic doctor bill and 
months of expert treatment and 
I’.iospitalization.

Every soldier—from general to 
buck private—in this far-flung 

mercy campaign, 
that reaches from 
coast to coast and 
from Canada to 
the Gulf, has had 
a part in ripping 

I down that wall, 
b e c a u s e  they 
have fbelpcd mus- 
ter the m e r c y  

i d o l l a r s  t ha t
stormed the wall and (have all but 
destroyed it.

Science does not know what 
causes polio, but it has made ?ome 
progress in treating it. The Na
tional Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis carries forward unceas
ingly its program of research, not

only into metlhods of prevention 
but into methods of treatment. 
Hospitals have been especially 
equipped throughout the United 
States so tlhat regardless of where 
polio now may strike the victim is 
within reach of highly trained doc
tors and the latest in equipment.

And then there are local chap
ters that help tCic victims, if nec
essary, get to the hospital. And 
if the chapters face a bigger finan
cial problem than they can handle 
the National Foundation throws 
its slaoulder to the wheel and the 
great humanitarian program for 
American childhood rolls ahead.

Those who attend the Middlewa
ter dance tomorrow night—those 
who will attend the P-TA pro
grams and otiher non-dancing 
events being arranged by Mrs. L. 
M. West, Channing. and Mrs. 
Harry Miller, Dalhart, will be fur
nishing power for this great pro
gram to roll forward against 
every obstacle to its goal which 
is complete banishment of the mon. 
slrous “maiming aeath’ which each 
year snatches hundreds of inno
cent children from the ranks of 
their heart-broken p’aymates.

Chairman Bill .\utry of the 1941 
Dallam county campaign this 
morning moved a step closer to 
complete organization of his cam
paign with appointment of Robert 
■O. Martin and Ed Bishop as co- 
chairmen of the Ticket committee 
and appointment of W, L. Crouch 
and Roy Noland as dhairman and 
vice-chairman respectively of the 
Hulls and Decorations committee.

:
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Assembly Of God 
Reviva! To Open

niiiK.
"Thp public is cordially ¡n̂ 

to hear tliis >01111̂ ; man pj. 
the old-time Bospel,” Ji,.v 
.‘-tales.

€»*CS>̂

Rev Robert Ridener of t'he As- 
.semliiy of God church, corner of 
Piiio i'lid Linioln streets. an- 
iitHiiives a revival to l)ci;iii tonight 
with ?:vaii«elist John H. Davis of 
Pratt, Kan-'̂ .. in th 
ice.c c\<i.v nijiht 
will he^in at

San Jo.s«‘, Calif. ir.P)-_Ce- 
f icts would seem to indi(^+ 
the public has er oneous 
about nudi.st camp and colori 
The Elysium Nudht colonv J 

I)ulpif, Serv- heie .-ettled $24(K) of claims a - 
except Saturday it for $530. Most of the debts'wi

of cloihine purchased?
Saturday 

30 o’cloik, and spe- for items
cial music i> planned for each eve- members of tihe (oUny.

Five women members of the 77th congress are 
sliown in Washington. Left to right they are 
Representatives Jeannette Rankin of Montana,

Frances P. Bolton of Ohio, Mary Norton of New 
Jersey, Margaret Chase Smith of Maine and Edith 
Nourse Rogers of Massachusetts.

( T i i i u 'r b  N n u i ñ Larae Âtîeüdance 
At Mission Meet<H ( IUH 01 THE XAZAKE.VE

InlO Lincoln Ave,
Sundav '.noo l a' 9:45 a.ni. NYPS . , u  ̂ .u

«n.l Jum a ,>eruce at 6:45 p.m. Some twenty churche.s of the
Topic of the mornine message Dalhart-Poia",ton district of the 

•»r̂  Will be "Showers of MeMiodi t church wei'e represent
ed at a M'.iool of missions Held in 

■. i'.in  ̂ service at 7:30, P'O ’ vton Tliur-day mornint; ami 
! will "be. "A Successful afternoon, reports Dr. T. M. Bar-

I'U'. di.'trict .superintendent. 
n..‘etmg each Wednesday hartans attending were Dr 
m.

all

general church boards of benevo- 
lence.‘ and missions. Rev. O. W. 
Cat ter of Childress, and Kev. W. 
F, Hamilton 01 i.ubbock also ap
peared on the itrogram. Dr. Bar- 
cu.s led the devotional.

at li 
Jiles'in.'

At ih 
111- -uo
Mill’

Pra.ve 
at 7 .30

Y )u w ill find a welcome at 
the . . , i.

Ivy BoHannan. Pa.st- i'

rîîL.SB\ IERI AN riK  KCH
I' w. C. N. Wyley, Canyon. Sun- 

diiv ■'CtHi'il mi.'sion:iry of the Ani;.- 
l ilio 1- ■ i\ • will pleach at 11 
n.n. :,c: vice.s .Sunda>', Special mu
se w i i  f'irnished by tbe ehoi'.'.

Suiui;».\ S4 hool is at 9:45 am.

Relative Of Local 
Couple Dies Jan. 1

Îr and >lis Dick Green ha\e 
.••etiirned fiom Gettysburg, South 

Dal- Dakota, where they were called l)>- 
and ’ he illnt.ss and dcatli of Le,. Hiii!- 

Mis. Barcus. Rev. and Mrs. Jolm uu.'-'.'-'nd of Mr. Green's
E. Kldridge, P<*v. and Mrs. R H. niece. Mr. Huriey died on January 
Camplieil. Mrs. Charley Bonner and i aflei a lingering illness. Burial 
Mrs Jack Heald. "'as last Frid-i; at Cettyslnirg.

Main speaker wat-' Dr. C. K. Huiley had visited here .several 
Vliet, New York, member of the times.

A N D  EYESy  
G N E  I S  1 

B A R G A I K
lYitf Nash 4-door Sedan

Air Conditioned, Heater, Overdrive, and Radio

0!ds 8 Tourinq Sedan
Radio and Heater

If f  5 Ford Tuder 
Ford Coupe 
Fi>rd Coupe

Tsjido»'
Ail of tliese cars are bargains— Look them over. '

YOUTS - FÎGH

Mr, j 
daughtt 
were cj 
day by 
decease 
hospital 
Incurrei 
was km

Mrs. 
ceding 
for the 
Enid, ( 
is muc 
word 
morninj

A fiv 
Grady 
structio 
1 latley 
in abou

Mrs. I 
is confi 
attack I

P O N T I A C
Telephone 57 —

C O M P A N Y
—  503 Denrock

Mr. £ 
stad, N 
ter, Ml
yesterdi

3BÍ wusssibI
p.n-.

I-, luim wo..‘ hip 7:4.5 
R. H. Cnmp’oell,

o'clock
pastor.

tHM 'xflVV oClENCE SOCIETY
lltii Deniock Ave.

S iiiday s,-rvices 11 a m. Testi- 
mon 111.‘Ming Wednesday 7:45 p. 
rn The public is cordially invited 
to at:-"d the e services.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
811 Trinidad St. (Saturday) 

Sabtiath .si-liool 2 p.m.
Bible :-itudy 3 p.m.
Pr:iyer meeting Wednesday night 

8 0 c lock .
Roy Wharton.

ST. ANTHONY’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Masse.s at 9 and 11 a.m. Sunday. 
Rev. J. L. Daly will officiate.

( HRISTIAN CHCRCH
Bible School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 10:45 o’clock. 

Swnnon. "Selling 'Things in Order." 
Officer- of the church will be in
stalled at this service.

Oitistian Endeavor 6:,30 p.m. 
Evening .service 7:30 o’clock. Ser

mon. 'Two Great Wonders 
I leaven.”

Choir rehearsal 
pm.

J. C. Jordan, Minister.

l iX T T IS 'i  ( H U K (  H
Kev, 15‘t'c.eth A. .-.I; isiiall. pa- 

tor, will he in the pulyiil at 11 
a m. aiu' \ ''() ¡i er. ;e;-\ iccs Sun- 
fia.v. Suncia.v .school i ‘ at 9:45 
a.m., BTF at 6:30 pm.

(  ENTU vL M E T H O D IS T
Rev. Jo'nn E. Eldridge, pastor, 

will Ill-each at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 
p.m. wor.-uip on Sunday. The 
clioir w ill furnish spec ial music. 
Church .school is at 9:45 a.m.

W ait
TILL TOMORROW  

A N D

Eis îRh s p e c ia l  AÎTRACII9N  
C O h t N G  T O  M I S S t C N  

Prevue Sefurday Midnight, Sun,-Mon.
CLHRK

Ñ  É. ¿  'i !  a c '^

in

Wednesday 7:30

C fH RfU OF CHRIST
Sco't ,and Eighth Streets 

Guy V. Caskey, Minister 
Bible s'udy 10 am 
S-imon "Giving God a Square 

IJeal,’ i-:d Communion 11 
Young iieople's 

p.m.
Sernym ‘ ' G o d ' s  Immutable 

I/i\v.,," i Communion
p.m

L'i'Ii-->’ Bible class 3 
nc>day

Bible diacu.-ion 
ne.‘;clay.

a.m, 
meeting 6:45

at 7:30 

p.m. Wed- 

7:45 p.m. Wed-

r i N E  .VIKI ET M ETH O D IST
Sundiy school 9:45 a.m. 
Morning worship 11 o’clock. 
Epworth and Junior leagues

Save
REAL MONEY 

ON A

U S E D  C A R
See Our Big Ad in 

Saturday’s Texan!

Scott Motor Co,

1«

/f' ^

Hear that sizzle?
Their "Boorri Town" 
romanes is really biaz- *'Y

ingnow'

^^tousiy hn

^  .j/ee* r .

" ’" » k A A a s » , c .

.MISSION TlifATli
Friday and 
Saturday

Another Big Show foij 
Only 10c and 15c

NO, NC, NANETti
With

ANNE NEAGLE 
And Big Cast

U  RITA TitEATffi! 
PridayandSaturdai

Mrs. 
Jimmy 
day froi 
they vil 
and Jo

Charli 
er, Mrs 
ill at 1 
hart.

A - 8s¡| k

Screen Play by BEN HECHT and CH ',Rl E. LtucP' R 
Directed by KING VIDOR . Produce

A f
iWCCaTHKBOl«  ̂

lUSIM’ J ç
TRIPIITR0ÜBUI ^
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mas Tu 
dinner 
Mrs. L. 
Veazey, 
Ivere a 
Lst.
_ The t 
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snowbal 
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cards.

i»y < ■Í Rf >' ifdt LiVifiBSTdil

Come Early S-anday and Secure Good Seats.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE

A
REPUBLIC
PICTURE
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^ o c œ t g  a n b  f f l l u b  ^ ^ a i r s ,
/MARIE MARRl«ON GIBNEY -  T*l*phon* 143 or 13

Congratulations
To:

P^rCOCOCOCCOCCCOCOCOTC

»11«̂

Ry
A
il
Udio

- POST-NUPTIAL 
^  PARTIES GIVEN

IN AND ABOUT 
TOWN

Mr̂  and Mrs. Sam Hanson and 
daughters, Cleo and Reta Fay, 
were called to Fort VV'orlh yester
day by the death of his lather. The 
deceased died in a Fort Worth 
hospital Wednesday from injuries 
incurred on December 29, when he 
was knocked down by a car.

♦♦♦

Two prettily arranged post
nuptial parties have been given 
this week honoring Mrs. Jack Mc
Clendon, the former Miss Grace 
Hooser, sister of Mrs. Luther 
Thomas.

The first affair, a shower, took 
place Sunday at the home of Mrs, 
Clarence Brown. Serving as host- 
es.ses with Mrs. Brown were Mrs. 
Earl Thomas, Mrs. Ruby Harrell 
of Guymon, Okla., Mrs. Wayne 
Freeman, Amarillo, and Mrs. Rutlh 
Ruff. A pink and green color 
motif was reflected.

Yesterday the Junior Forty-two

and baby are

Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Green of Hart
ley upon the arrival 
of a son born Thurs
day evening at Lo- 
retto. Both mother 
doing fine.
♦ ♦♦

AAU W  LUNCHEON 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

The American Association of 
University Women will have a 
luncheon meeting tomorrow (Sat
urday) at the Country Club an
nounces, Mrs. Asa Willis, president.

Mrs. Sam Huggins will speak on 
‘‘Social Policies of the Federal 
Government 19.36 to 1940” and Mrs. 
Charles Coombes will discuss 
■‘Woman’s Place in the Defense 
Program”.

Leo Wyatt bas returned from 
Liberal, Kans.

QUICK RELIEF
For The Pain And 

Soreness of
Turturtnc palna and other aurfaow Irrl- 
tntlona are quickly eaeed bv 
Thornton A Minor’s 
Rectal Ointment. An 
effective, s o o t h i n g  
«m ulllent. Try a tul>«.

PIIB
75«

W ANSKK DKl'G CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Plunk,

who became rne parents of a son 
on Wednesday at the hospital. 
The Plunks are residents of Strat
ford.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Cantrell, 
who are the parents of a daughter, 
Stella Christine, born last night at 
the family residence, 317 West 8th 
St. The little girl has a brother. 
Tommy, 2 years old.

éR- TrüT̂ iM’TtTTTrUTr'̂ rTTT!! IIMMUnrrTTTTTT*TTTrTT:T'!TT'l!171TTU'7ir»T7':*7TTTT’T'V!'nrr̂ rjĤ I

KATHRYN ROBERTS
Mrs. Dick Stout, gravely 111 pre- club entertained informally at the JANUARY BRIDE

ceding and following an operation 
for the removal of a goitre in an 
Enid, Okla., hospital last Sunday, 
is much improved, according to 
word received by relatives this 
morning from Mr. Stout.

***
A five-room frame home for 

Grady Hatley is now under con
struction at 1117 Denver Ave. Mr. 
Hatley expects to take possession 
in about sixty days.

' Mrs. Chas. Hays, 506 Olive street, 
IVer. 1 is confined to her home with an 

attack of flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cargile, Ami- 
Etad, N. M., visited their daugh
ter, Mrs. Carl Hogg, and family 
yesterday.

**♦

home of Mrs. Brown. The members 
presented the bride witib attractive 
gifts,

JANICE BRANE 
WEDS NEW YORKER

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel 
Brane in Clayton was the scene of 
a pretty wedding last Sunday 
morning when their daugihter,
Janice, was married to Henry 
Fox, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Fox of New York. Rev. S. J. titjttat?
Manning, pastor of the T^line RECENT BRIDE

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Kathryn 
Roberts, former Dumas high school 
student, and Bill Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Jones of Texhoma, 
which took place in Amarillo Sun
day evening, Jan. 5, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore.

The couple will live in Amarillo 
w'here Mr. Jones is in the contract
ing business. ♦ ♦♦
MISS ERRETT IS

rock I
I
I

T3'-I » ■ksf

AT foij
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Methodist church, officiated.
After February 1, the couple will 

live in Walkill, N. Y., where Mr, 
Fox is in the dairy business.

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. E. S. Brown and grandson, HAS LUNCHEON 

Jimmy Markham, returned yester- Mrs. D. F. Sweeney was hostess 
day frorn Long Beach, Calif., where yesterday to nine members of the 
they vi.sited Mrs. Dorothy Barnett Sunshine club and three guests at 
and Jo Ed Brown, an all-day meeting and luncheon.

•** Embroidering was the diversion.
Charley Dinwiddle and his moth

er, Mrs. C. L. Dinwiddle, are both 
ill at their home in Nortih Dal- 
hart.

Mrs. Paul 'Twaddell (Inez Wlhite) 
has arrived for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lem White.
Since their marriage last June, the 
Twaddells have been in Louisiana,
Alabama and Mississippi. Mr.
Twaddell, a contractor, is now in 
Clarendon.

Mrs. Earl Steinsick is ill at her 
home with flu

Fritz Scheuer returned from a va
cation in California Wednesday.

Ray Koehler is ill at his home 
with an attack of flu.

Mr. end Mrs. John Gunn are now 
at home to their friends in Clay
ton. Mrs. Gunn was until her mar
riage on December 31 in Oklahoma 
City Miss Maurine Errett.

Mrs. Gunn was reared in Clay
ton and after graduating from 
Clayton high school attended the 
University of New Mexico.

Mr. Gunn is athletic coach at 
Clayton high school.

Try newspaper advertising first.

LE

□

DEMONSTRATIONS
Prospective buyers often hesitate to ask for 

a demonstration for fear that they will be 
harassed by the salesman or cause disappoint
ment if they fail to purchase from that partic
ular firm.

W e invite you to thoroughly inspect on* 
forty-one Plymouth and Dodge. If we fail to 
prove to you that we have the best for the 
money you will have done us a favor to have 
given us the opportunity and it will be recog
nized as our fault and not yours if we are un
able to prove a truth.

You cannot know what Dodge and Ply-^ 
mouth are offering the motoring public today® 
unless you take some time o ff and thoroughly 
go into it.

ATTEND DINNER 
PARTY IN DUMAS

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Garner, Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Earl Bradley, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. U. Counts motored to Du
mas Tuesda.v evening to attend a 
dinner party given by Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Morton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Veazey, Dumas, former Dalhartans 
Were also included in the guest ŝt.

The table was lighted with two 
tnow-men candles encircled with 
snowballs. The snow tiheme was 
further carried out in the place 
cards.

**•
Herman Bortih of near Stratford 

was in Dalhart on business Thurs
day.

0

i I
i

Stewart Motor Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

' n asw iY fi' S5«li

Announcing . . .
CHANGE IN NAME

O f

Roberts-Olver 

Lumber Co.

It-

To

Herman Steele 

Lumber C o.

No changes in personnel or pol
icy of this institution are con
templated. We appreciate your 
many years o f patronage and 
earnestly solicit the opportunity 
to serve you.

HERMAN STEELE 
LUMBER CO.

CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER— 29

l O P E N  A C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N I  F O R -
I  1. CONVENIENCE
I  It’s SO handy to pay bills by ch«M-k. . . and ywi don't have to keep a lot of cash around the house.

Chwklng Is »»asy.

r J T l / . K N S  . S T A T E  B A A ’K
MEMBER; Federal Reserve System— Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Hartley County News
Albert H. l^w, Wltor

HUBLISHED ET/FRY FRIDAY

merce, liead of the Clarendon Red Cross 
and an active participant in every progres
sive niovenient in the Texas Panhandle, 
this former XIT cowboy gave the full meas
ure of his devotion to the country and 
friends that he loved.

In the hurry and bustle of the modern 
day, characters like Homer Mulkey are 
needed to remind us that life contains 
much more than the constant seairh for 
financial irrofit; that service to mankind 
brings more real joy  and happiness than 
material wealth.

Sixty-four years of life may not be con
sidered a long time by the measurement of 
modern days but crowding each minute and 
hour of thè day into time si)ent in the ser
vice of mankind, Homer Mulkey lived long
er than many of us who will have spent 
four score and ten years ui)on this earth.

H O M E R  M L L K E Y ,  C O W R O V

“ Another good cow puncher has gone to 
meet his fate.

Gone, to find a resting place inside the 
Golden Gate.

Another })lace is \acant on the ranch 
of the XIT

It would be hard to find one as well 
liked as he.”

’ Perhaps as {x>ems go the above isn’t 
counted among the classics of the world 
but many an XIT cowhand feels e •
presses his o{)inion of Homer Mulkey, fid 
year old former XIT cowboy who died in 
a Ft. Worth hospital Thursday.

The 1941 XIT Iteunion will be a greater 
event than ever before but as time takes 
its toll there is missing from the ranks of 
those weatherl^eaten men of the range 
many of those who spent their youth on 
the greatest ranch in the world. None will 
be missed more than tho smiling, genial 
cowpuncher from Clarendon, who liked 
nothing better than an opportunity to sit 
cross-legged on the curb with a group of 
old friends and live again the days when 
“the meat was scarce and so was the meal, 
but of love and joy we had a good deal” .

Life in the great open space of the 
Panhandle-Plains gave Homer Mulkey an 
appreciation of his fellowman; an apprecia
tion and love that he carried in his heart 
throughout a career of service. A leader of 
civic affairs in his own home town, a dir
ector of the West Texas Chamber of Com-

LVNCHINGS IN 1940
Five i>ersons were lynched in the ITiiled 

States in 1940, according to reixu ts compil
ed in the Department of Records and Re
search of Tuskegee Institute in Alaluima. 
This is two more than the numlx?r three for 
the year 1989- one less than the numl)er six 
for the year 1988, and three less than the 
number eight for each of the years 1987 
and 1980. One of the persons lynched was 
taken from jail; one was shot to death in 
jail. In twenty-two instances officers of 
the law i)ievented lynchings.

None of the lynchings wcurred in Tex
as.

The crime of lynching has been declin
ing for the last fifty years. During the ten 
years from 1880 to 1898, inclusive, 1,G04 
lynchings occurred in the United States. 
During the last ten years, 1931 through 
1940, there were 114 lynchings. That is, 
the number of lynchings during the last de
cade is equivalent to only a little more than 
7 per cent of the number of lynchings for 
the ten-year period ended with 1898.

Real progress is being made in the effort 
to eliminate completely this crime against 
law and against mankind- Within a period 
of fifty years the average annual number 
of lynchings has been cut down from app
roximately 160 to less than a dozen And 
this progress has been made, and is contin
uing, without the existence of a Federal 
anti-lynching law. The States are handling 
the problem. -------The Texas Digest

Have you wondered what the Quiz Kids of the 
radio look like? Well, here they are, on a New 
iork visit with Mayor Fiorello H. LaGuardia. Left

to right, the "Kids*’ are Gerard Darrow 8 Van
S *  Williams, 11; CvntlSCline, 15, Joan Bishop. 13, and Mary McHufc i, 14.

L A F F - A - D A  Y

H. Edward Mi 
ManviUe corpi 
former Elsie ' 

left is the

41 »j h; r% WorVi

‘ ‘Look at that rocker. There’s something phbny go- 
iiig on around here.”

su-bmitled this poem \̂ l̂ich I think 
you will enjoy:

»Just Thinking'
Have you ever stopped while tiJk» 

In« shop,
To tlhink how you happened to 

be?
How you just seemed to be bom, 

on eve or a morn 
On the earth. In the sky, or at 

sea?

My mistake again, folks, my mis
take. That column about the Scout- 
ers’ banquet was written Wednes
day evening. TViursday morning 
Chief J. C. Dickey came in and 
said, “Give me some of those tick
ets. maybe I can sell them.” That 
was about 10 o’clock. At 4:30 he 
brought in the ca.*«! for 25 tickets. 
Not only that but the Chief raised 
most of the money that was raised 
W'hen the Boy Scout movement 
was started two years ago.

Well, I have, and T thought th»\ 
being free I ought 

To set down my Ideas in ink 
For the boys who work hard, i 

whether bootblack or bard 
And who say you’re too busy to 

think.

Take Adam, for Instance, you re
member I’m sure 

How he lived in the garden a'.one 
Then Eve came along wit'b a 

"Woo-Wooing” song 
And poor Adam just followed 

her home?

Member of a 
Richard Daly 
board officiais 
under the clre 
registered foi 
went to Colu! 
Geh. Gilson 1 
W'ashingt 1 a

What and where is Australasia? 
Do you know? Several men, sup
posed to be well versed, got to ar
guing about tCie President’s refer
ence to Australasia in his Monday’s 
speech to Congress. There were 
various answers. Most seemed to 
think that he had reference to a 
small country in Africa owned 
and controlled by Australia, or 
maybe Great Britain.

And then there was Cain and his 
brother Abel

And perhaps a youngster or 
two.

Who know.s but Cain found ihim, 
with love words aboundin’ 

And slew Abe for “pitching the 
woo” ?

Now before you look at the last 
paragraph in this column ask 
those in your (home or office if 
they know. If you know no more 
than the group of men I mentioned 
the answer will surprise you.

Then there’s this fiendish Gorman 
villain, who’s always willin’ 

To slaughter his people at ease: 
To destroy his brother, to shoot 

down a mother 
Or child, if his vanity please!

An encouraging word comes from 
one of our readers at Centerville 
N. M. She writes as follows: “Ev
eryone in our household likes the 
Texan real well and would hate to 

any one part left out. Just 
hope you can keep up «be good 
work and see that we don’t miss 
L ird *  Thanks. Mrs. Jim

Anyway, we’re descended, our lives 
have been blended 

From those who have passed on 
before;

Were they monkey or man? You 
guess if you can 

Poor Darwin didn’t even do 
more.

And it looks like if we are going 
to get any substantial number of

get The Texan m either Dallam 
or Hartley counties we will have 
to ante our price, or import more 
people Only thirty names hive 

een left at the office thus far 
and many of tlhese are names of 
people who read the paper but 
not subscribe for it

A good friend of The Texan

So this is what we descend from, 
and we’ll probably end from 

Just such a muddle as this.
But by golly it seems, awake or 

in dreams,
We’d better enjoy each pleasant 

day’s bliss!

MOTP 
V4C «SAVs» T 
WflNDERFUl

(LAST PARAGRAPH) — Austra
lasia is a division of the globe 
usually regarded as comprehending 
the islands of Australia, I ’asmania. 
New Zealand, New Caledonia, the 
New Hebrides, the Solomon Island, 
New Ireland, New Britain, the Ad
miral Islands, New Guinea, and 
the Arru Island, besides numero^ 
other island groups; area 
square miles. Population about 
4.850,169. Now, did you know tibat.
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STILL A FAVORITE By lack Sords

iOWJt H. Edward Manville, Jr., son of the former president of the Johns- 
Manville corporation, is shown in Phoenix, Ariz., with his bride, the 
former Elsie Connor, who was “Miss Cleveland” in 1925. At the 

left is the Rev. Fred A. Line, who performed the ceremony.

fh»>re Sulurd.y b> her h-Ther, Au- 
b*e'. George.

Mrs. Faul.iit Pitt.-. i.s os: ar, ex
tended trip viPitiiip fiiends in 
Texas, Oklahoma ami Kansa-.

Mr. :.nd Mrs. H. P. I-iradle\ had 
as holicir y j^uests tie it d u.'.'iitei-, 
Su ie Blanton, and family .»f Ama
rillo.

f
Vi

HEN yoH can t breathe through yrtut 
noftrili because thev are ttocpcd uo 

by a co ld  insert a little Mcnihoiatum 
Saoihing Mentholatum clean the nr'Cus- 
ciogged postages, lets In air It dears ibe 
way for breathing comlort.

OPENS STUFFY  
N O STR ILS

4ue ta colds

ait

5IU, IS '•
OP -ÍÍ4PAA A eVv^D TlAT-fl.p.

V !
^ & L L ,  ^

\ \ l V t Ú r
Stiuu A Pie DKAVv/iMe
CARP 1X1 -TExifsllS Pe^tPl-TE; 

MIS V^a r s *

TILL TOMORROW  

A N D

Save

General Lij^t and Richard Dalj

i'ou re-

n a’.one 
vit'h a

ollowed

Member of a Canadian army unit which he joined last summer, 
Richard Daly, 25, of Elyria, 0 „  has been informed by U. B. draft 
board officials that he must report for service with the U. S. army 
under the draft law. On leave from the Canadian army, Daly had 
registered for the U. S. draft and was among first selected. He 
went to Columbus, O., for an official ruling on his problem. Adjt. 
Gen. Gilson D. Light, state selective service director, left, called 
Waahingt 1 and was given the answer that Daly first must eerve

his owTi countrv

CeniervISIe, H. M.
Jan. 8

Mrs. Chris Connell was hoitess 
to the Farm Women’s club on 
Tuesday. Quilt piecing and em
broidering were the diversions. 
Those present were Mesdames 
Clara Lee. Anrie George, Mabel 
Combs and Alta Baird. Eleanor 
and Katherine Connell were visit
ors. Mrs. Jim Baird will have the 
next meeting.

Helen Jones has returned to 
Portales to college after spending 
the (holidays with her father, 
George Jones, and brother, Jack.

Those improved from recent ill-

ne.'is are Hela F'..ve George, Loyd 
Lee. .Mrs. C. D. B: ird. Mrs, H K. 
Geoif-e. Ruth George, Jim Baird. 
Georgia Culp and Ralph Connell.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Roberts and 
family, Albuquerque, spent the 
week-end with relatives at Ami
stad and Centerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Franich 
of Albuquerque, spent Friday night 
in the Jim Baird home.

Airdley McDaniel of Española 
visited friends in tCiis community

Wade Combs and Glenn were 
transacting business in Nara Visa 
on Monday.

Agnes George accepted a position 
in Clayton recently, and wa.- taken

REAL MONEY 

ON A

U S E D  C A R
See Our Big Ad in 
Saturday’s Texan!

Scott Motor Co.
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HOLLYWOOD RE-CREATES 
AN AM ERICAN EM P IR E
America’s march to the West to create an empire comes to life again 
as the turbulent days of Old Tucson are re-created by Hollj'i^'ood’s 
movie-makers in Columbia's picturization of “Arizona” . On the sands 
outside new, bustling, modem Tucson, Director Wesley Ruggles fol
lowed old maps and prints to re-create, with utmost fidelity, one of the 
most famous towns of frontier da.vTS, when life was raw, men were 
rough and Phoebe Titus, as pictured in the film, was the only white 
girl in all that rough-and-tumble of a mad rush to build a new state 
and a new world. More than 2500 players, headed by Jean Arthur, 
William Holden, Warren William, Porter Hall, donned the dungarees 
of frontiersmen to bring into vivid screen action the stirring scenes 
of a new empire carved out of a Western wilderness.

- - - ' A*
^  .............. ....................................................... .......  .........

LOVE FI>>DS A WAY. even in the midst of empire-building as Jean THE LARGEST SET E \ ^ R  KNOW N is pictured above, bringing to the e w  Nearly flw 
Arthur and ^\illiam Holden prove in the scene above. i ^ e s  of Western grandeur. Here Director Ruggles m a n o u v e r f^ lta g  L t u t  and bar?

riding cowpunchers along the vaatnesses of the beautiful Arirona valleys in a manner 
that betters the megaphonist’s colorful "Cimarron” .

^  TOOK COURAGE to travel hundreds of miles over heat-parched 
des6rt wastes to start a new life in a strange land but America's 
frontiersmen and w’omen fought the winning fight for a new empire.

A  GUN H AD  NO S E X  in early 
Arizona days and Jean Arthur 
proves it in this exciting scene 
from the filp^

'TIG H T TO W IN ” was Jean 
Arthur’s stirring cry to the 
settlers who batUed against 
odds for a chance to live.
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George Phillips 
Dies Early Today

George P h i l l i p s ,  54-year-old 
stock-farmer of the Coldwater 
community, 23 miles norffii of Dal- 
hart, died at his home at 10:45 
♦his morning. A heart attack was 
blamed.

The Phillips home, finished on 
the outside as a log cabin, and 
setting alongside State Highway 
61. was a Mecca of Ciospitality, 

-friendship, cordiality and good 
rtieer for hundreds of persons 
throughout this whole Panhandle- 
Plains area.

•yKj- It was a rare day when there 
wasn’t some visitor at the Phillips 
home, and over week-ends and on 
Sunday folks drove out from near
by towns to visit a few hours with 
their friends the Phillips and 
usually they didn’t get away until 
they enjoyed a good meal and un- 

' til the hospitality of “George and 
Florence” as tihe ocuple was known 
to hundreds of friends, had been 
extended to its utmost.

Phillips hadn’t been well for 
Several weeks but his condition 
was not considered serious. Wed
nesday noon while riding horse
back looking after his cattle Ihe fell 

, from the horse on his head. His 
left shoulder seemed to be badly 
wrenched, and he Cnad little use of 

shls left hand.
f 1̂  However, he seem.ed to be rapid

ly getting over the fall. He was 
up fairly early this morning, ate 
breakfast, walked about in the 
yard a little and was sitting in a 
big chair in front of the fire when 
(he was stricken, his wife said. He 
lived only a few minutes.

Funeral services are tentative, 
pending word from Phillips’ two 
sons, Hal and Harwood, both of 
San Diego, Calif., but probably 
they will be held Sunday after
noon at 2:30 in Dalharl. Burial will 
be here, Mrs. Phillips said.

Phillips was born Nov. 21, 1886 
at Jacksboro, Texas. For years he 
wa-s in the pipeline and higiiway 
contracting business at Eastland. 
He came to the Dalhart area in 
1930 and since then had been large- 
l.v engaged in stock-farming.

He and Florence Scholl, also of 
Dalhart, were married March 7, 
1936, at Post, Texas.

'Comrade X' At 
Mission Theater 
For This Weekend

Funnier than ‘‘Ninotchka’’ is the 
enthusiastic audience comment on 
“Comrade X,” and, say t*lie critics, 
that ought to be recommendation 
enough for anyone.

“Comrade X ” prevues at the 
Mission theater Saturday midnight 
and continues Sunday and Mon
day.

Clark Gable, who is co-starred 
with Hedy Lamarr, has been given 
another dashing adventuresome 
role, as Ciis public likes him best. 
He is a daredevil newspaper man 

I in Mo.scow, defying the Kremlin, 
the Russian army and even the 

I .secret police.

MF.RR y -GO-ROUND—  McCarran’s on the committee’s sta- 
^ 17-- D, IX tionery and he occupied a senior

C ■ , seat at meetings. McCarran, on
rnade up ht., mind which school of ĥe other (hand, for six years has 
strategy he favors, though (he constantly protested this “raw 
seems to be leaning toward imme- rfeal.” Last year he kicked up such 
diate action.  ̂ rumpus that a mutual friend

Signs of this rre the large con- went to Van Nuys and begged 
centrations of troops along the At- him to switch seats, 
lantic Coast from Norway to ..pg,., extremely jealous of you. 
northwest France. In Britanny p,ed.“ said the friend, also a com-
and Normandy, all owners of name was placed above that of
homes have been ordered to evac- niittee member. ’’He says you are 
uate a strip of land about thirty „ot entitled to a higher seat, and 
miles back from the coast. Com- the fact that your name is
munications between ti.iis 30-mile above his on the committee’.s sta- 
coastal area and the rest of France tionery hurts him politically in Ne- 
have been completely suspended, vada. The only thing that appar- 

Simultaneous attacks upon the ently will quiet him is to give him 
British Isles and the Balkans are your seat.”
not out of the question, though 'Hiis happened soon after Van 
dependent upon the weather. Heavy Nuys returned from u grave ill- 
weather in tlhe Balkans will make ness tihet nearly caused his death, 
any major Nazi advance extremely He agreed to the plea, with the 
hazardous. Foggy weather in the understanding, however, that he 
English Channel should make a was not waiving any seniority 
Nazi invasion of England easier rights. But now McCarran is us- 
than at almost any other times. ing this seating concession as one 

Fog sometimes is so thick over of the oases for his demands for 
the clhannel that it is absolutely the tthairmanship. Another is that 
impossible for airplanes to spot he has "alphabetical” priority over 
ships below, and this is ex:;ctly Van Nuys.
the covering a Nazi expeditionary To this Van Nuys, his dander up. 
force needs to edge up to the retorts that if alphabetical priority 
shores of England. It will be re- ¡s to be a factor, he has the issue 
called that last September the clindhed two ways first because
ability of the RAF to spot Nazi Indiana comes before Nevada in
invasion ships broke up the at- the alphabet and second because 
tempt at tihat time. Indiana was admitted to the

NOTE — Obviously the renewed Union long before Nevada, 
efforts of the United States to arm It’s a fight alr»-.ost worthy of
and President Roosevelt’s public the French Chamber of Deputies, 
urging must be a factor in Hitler’s and the Merry-Go-Round hereby 
final decision between the two offers an e.xtra reward of a free 
schools in the German High Com- ride to the winner, 
mand. * * ♦

♦ * ♦ MERRY-GO-BOUND
FARM RELIEF RicCiard Ix'che, ex-governor of

Representative Hampton P. Ful- Louisiana, now in Atlanta pen, sent 
mer, new chairman of the House jars of French Camembert cheese 
Agricultural Committee, is a strong to friends for Christmas. . . . Henry- 
advocate of federal farm aid. and Norweb, career ambassador to 
seems to believe tCnat relief, like Peru . is angling for Josephus 
charity, should begin at home. Daniels’ job as Ambassador to 

One of the portly, baldish South Mexico, but the President is not 
Carolinian’s first moves as chair- s*ixious to have his old Navy boss 
man was to plow under Altovene resign, even though the State De- 
Clark, a veteran clerk of the com- partment is. . . . Mrs. Norweb’s 
mJttee, and replace her with a rel- family owned TTie Cleveland Plain 
ative. Fulmer then followed tihis dealer, on- e a Roosevelt supporter, 
up by putting still another kins- '̂'•bkie in 1940.
man on the congressional payroll

Splendid C.-C.
Fete At Texhoma

“Texfhoma had a splendid annual 
chamber of commerce banquet last 
night.” report E. G. Schuhart and 
Burton Thompson. Jr., who attend
ed as representatives of Dalhart 
and tCie chamber of commerce here.

“The program was interesting 
and snappy,’’ they said. The Tex
homa high school boys’ quartet fur
nished entertainment, and Dr. S. 
H. Condron, head of the history 
and government department at 
West Te.xas S’ ate college. Canyon, 
was ttie principal speaker.

A straight . from - the - shoulder 
talker. Dr. Condron discussed the 
first lines of defense in this coun
try', pointing out that they start
ed—not in the army, navy and ma
rines—but in the homes and com
munities of America.

Jim Fox, Jr. and Floyd H. Rich
ards were to attend the banquet 
but circumstances arising at the 
last minute prevented them from 
going.

Peeples Funeral chapel for Lewis 
.M. Richards, who was 77 years old 
last Monday and who died late 
yesterday of a heart attack and 
complications. Rev. Fr. J. C. Daly 
of .St. Anthony’s Catholic church is 
in charge of the services .and burial 
will be in Memorial Park cemetery.

Born Jan, 6, 1864 in Dubuque, 
Iowa, he had been a Dalhart resi
dent .30 years or more, old friends 
said. He was a painter.

Mrs Richards, wno w’as a sister 
of .Mrs. Eunice Blatherwick. died 
here a number of years ago. and 
friends this morning said that so 
far as they could learn Richaids 
had no relatives.

Trout Crowds in Lalie
Moscow, Idaho <U.R»—Enouvh 

trout fingerlings to slock several 
bodies of water accidentally were 
dumped into Coolwater lake sev
eral seasons ago. As a result of 
the overstocking, the fish ha\e 
eaten virtually all food in the lake. 
Sportsmen said none of the fish 
measured more than six inches 4d- 
thougt’.i they should have been 
twice that size.

Sheriff H. D. Foust is in Gl-n- 
rose, Tex., on business.

Clayton To Meet 
Grenville Tonight

Clayton. Jan. 10.—The Clayton 
high .school Yellow Jackef.s open 
their post-holiday cage sea.son to- 
nigCit when they meet the Green
ville quintet in Huff g.vmnasium 
at 8 o’clock. The Jacket reserves 
will meet the eighth grade in a 
preliminary at 7.

The Jackets tomorrow night meet 
Maxwell, and as a preliminary at 
7 the reserves will face Seneca.

Next Friday night the Jackets 
entertain P.aton, and on Saturday 
night they will be Ciost to Ama
rillo.

Wait
TILL TOMORROW

A N D

making a total of throe, as fol
low's :
Willa E. Fulmer, wife,

secretary..........................$ 3,900
Wilma J. Fulmer, niece 

(who replaced Miss
Clark)...............................  1,500

Osmers Fulmer, grand
nephew', House page....  1,200

'Ê

Total, including Fulmer's
$10,000...............................$16.000 . . . . .  , .  ̂ u r, r- oNOTE Mrs. Fulmer has been f'oating assisted by Rev. E. Bow-

Hartley Man Dies 
Sunday In Dumas

Byron Earl Smith of Hartley- 
died ill a Dumas ibospital on Sun
day after being ill with pneumo
nia, friends heie learn. Funeral 
services were held at Dumas with 
Rev. Gates, Methodist minister, of-

man, Haitle.v Baptist minister. 
Burial in the Dumas cemetery was 
directed by Bo.xwoll Funeral home 
of Amarillo.

Mr. Smith is survived by his
wife and tw-o small sons, Ronald

„  1 • > .-.I „V, -  . ■ and Donald: another son, DarwinHarry Hopkins title on his trip t o v,, „ ^Smith, Lockpak, La., by a former
M. Smith

of Channing, and P. D. Smith of

on the congression; 1 payroll as 
her (husband’s secretary for ten 
years, although she rarely appears 
in his office.

*  *  *
CAPITAL CHAFF

Two Arrested On 
Forgery Charges

Transients giving the names of 
John Smith of Meadsville, West 
Va., and Elmer Ferrell of St. 
Louis, were arrested here Wednes- 
flay On charge, of forgery, reports 
Deputy- Bill Randolph. In a pre- 
fiminary trial Thursday before 
Judge A. M. Hee.se. they wer» hound 
over to the Dallam county grand 
jury under $.500 bond each. The 
two allegedly forged Harry iSIillor’s 
name to a $10 check and attempted 
to cash it at J. C. Penney Co., 
Deput.v Randolph said.

Last Rites Today 
For L. M. Richards

Funeral services are being held 
at 3:00 this afternoon from the

Save
REAL MONEY

ON A

U S E D  C A R
See Our Big Ad in 
Saturday’s Texan!

Scoff Mofor Co.

to England is not “Mr. Ambassa-____ t
dor- hot -My Frlond.- . . . Seldom S  \, ... L.1 * - of Channing. and P. w*does Washington s age any fuss Childress; sister. Mr.s. Len Wash- 
over the inauguration of s^te ciovis. N. M

train- nephew, 
niece, 

and
two step-daughters, Arlene Reeves 
and Mrs. J. J. Harrison of Phlla-

Ambassador Club 
Meets Thursday

Vice-President C. L Dunlap pre
sided at an Ambessador club busi
ness meeting TTiursdav night in 
the absence of President Lyle 
Johnson. A. O. Swofford was ap
pointed mate of Sea Scout Ship 
5. sponsored by the club

Guests were Pete Reese of Ama- 
riMo, Alvin Cross and Jim Fox.

Wolves Cancel 
Conlen Game

Because of iiino.ss among Con- 
len hnsketeers. i(he DHS Wolves 
will not go there for their sched
uled cage game tonight. Coach E. 
A. Kimmins announces.

Monday afternoon. Coach Klm- 
his first-string sfiuc.d to Canyon to meet a W'TSr' 

high school quintet. That evening 
ifaey will see the WTSC Buffaloed 
play Hardin-Slmmons^

governors but a special i.a...- Channing; r
oad of admirers wil go from j  cain of Channing:

Washington to Charlestown for 
the inauguration of mudh-loved 
Matt Neely, who gave up a senate d’elphia Pa 
Seat to become governor of West ’
Virginia. . ... The Democratic Na
tional Committee has taken over 
24 rooms in the Mayflower, prob
ably will take more. This marks defense before it could 
the transfer of more staff to Wash- to the Democracies, 
ington from New York, where Jim 
Farley spent most of his time.

* * *
MUCH .AIM) -ABOl'T NOTHING
Meetings of the Senate Demo-

15c T A X I
Day or N Ight

PHONE 2
EVERETT PERRY

HELP FOR—
(Continued From Page 1)

be sent

President Roosevelt today also 
clamped the export licensing sys
tem on copper, brass, nickel and 
potash effective Feb. 3. That means 
that after that date those commod- 

cralic steering committee usually ities can be emlinrgoed at will, 
are routine and 'humdrum, but the He said the materials were neces- 
session called to choose the new *ary for national defense and 
chairman of the Judiciary commit- brushed aside a question that their 
tee should be different. A lot of export wa.v being stopped because 
fireworks are expected over a some of them weie filtering to the 
seniority tangle between square- Axis.
jawed Senator Fred Van Nuys of Greeks captured Klisura today 
Indiana and portlv Pat McCarren and made ready for t(.ie big drive 
of Nevada. Italian seaport b-'.se o.

Both claim senior rights to this Valona. British kept up their 
powerful committee post, and the heaviest air blows of wa^
steering committee will have a against Germany and German-he d 
tough time cCioosing between them territory: tightened their ho d
because both were made Judiciary around Tobruk and raided widely 
members on exactly the same day over Noith
In March 19.33 Germans tested out Briti Pi Isle

Van Nuys, however, claims an aerial defense.s, p e rh a p s  preparing 
edge on seniority because his for large-scale air attacks.

Oliver Flower Shop
Flowers for every occasion. 

621 Oak — Phone 217

SAVINGS
At'OOCNTS 

DALHART FEDERAL 
SAVINGS Ä IX.AN ASS’N.

■■■■H

D A L H A R T  
T R A N S F E R  

Phone 134 
Taxi and Dray 

Service

POCKETS FULL 
OF MONEY

K \ ■
9 
■
■

This lucky fellow made it 
a habit to sell through the 
Want .Ads!

DA L H A  R T
♦KA'v» *

T E X A N

V i v "

Mi

% I1

» : I

1
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Z'  O H  
8U T T E R F I N 6 E R 5 !  
I S \ T  I T  T O O  B A D  

T l i E V  P O N T  m a k e  
( R O N  P I S M E S . . .  

I ' D  B E  © O O P  A T
them !

t>nrr(l>utrJ hy Kw*< HMufr* It*

P W H V  D I D N ' T  
V A  B E L T  T V !  
out^th  ̂
THO'T VOU

w o u l d .

COULON T. 1 
•3̂  HAPDA LET
■'■■'¿3 I'LL TAKE 

A him s o m e  
i-U GlT MV

SAY RODNEY. 
MOW'D YOU LIKE 
T'MEET p a l o o k a  
IN PERSON OVER 
AT THE g y m  in

.OKAY HOW ABOUT ^H H AT'S^
jSATURDV AFTERNOOK) ^ I OKE -A

NOBODY EXCEPT V  WITH//

BuT -B U T  A 9  ^ N O  it AINT.YOU RÊ  
MUCH AS I'D U K E )O N  LEAVE SATURCvJ 
TO- IT'S AGAINST 2  AN' YOU GOT A 1TO--IT'S a g a i n s t  AN' YOU GOT A
REGULASHUNS.  ̂ R-'GHT TO BOV
YOU SHUNT OF
d o n e  it w ith
OUT ASKIN

IN A  GYM.IT'S ^ 
NOT NO s t r e e t

‘ b r a w l .

StEAOULv hCr̂ >iCtS« Fl-'UJKE
'SLiKf.. TIM'

, SUDDENLy TIM WHIRLS IN A FLASH 
— STARTLED TV4E PMAKTOM FUER STOPS 

SHORT IN SURPRISEO ALARM----

ilUEN^wnW AN ANIMAL-LIKE LEAP THE 
'AIRY LITTLE MAN FUNGS HIMSELF AT TIM----

____  EASXSPtO-’'
USTSM.' m ear_  ■ 'IF ' DON’T  urr 

I T ,  L I E U T .  F L E E T ?  \  - j m s  B U S l H i S S  
S O U N D S  I N  T H E  R E A R  \  G E T  V O u  —

i  c o m r a r t m e k t —  l i k e  a  M X / r e  « j u s t
S O M E  K I N O  O F  A  S T R u G S L E -  )  I M A S I f  U N G  j. 

‘  -  T H I N G S  ' A

20000COOCOOOCOCOCCCOCOCCOCOCOCOC

G E T  A L L

OF THE NEW 
INVALUABLE 

CULINARY ARTS

COOK BOOKLETS
THEY’LL SAVE YOU MONEY . . .
and add interesting variety and savory excellence to every meal 

you serve. . . .  A  New Book a W eek!

i’
i

y-bx

1 bMv+; ■
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C H A K N I N G  
and Vicinity

King Fike, Dalhart, was in town 
no business W’ednesday.

Art Schlofman, Dalhart, was a 
bu' îness caller here W'ednesday.

Mrs. I. J. Lamar is able to be up 
after a week’s illness with the flu.

Bobby Denman is able to be out 
'tter a week’s illness witili the flu.

Those confined to their homes 
«rith the flu are Mesdames Susie 
Corder, E. S. j-ones, J. B. Brown, 
R. W. Vincent, and Frances Jones.

Zack Elkin of El Paso returned 
lome fbr a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Scott have 
tccepted a place on the Matador 
ranch and will occupy the Popham 
camp.

Matador rancih loaded out some 
2(XX) head of steers Sunday at 
Murdo.

J. E. Barnhill ccm|)any unloaded 
a big caterpillar tractor, for con
struction work, this week .

Howard Nicholes returned home 
Monday from Detroit, Mich., where 
he purchased a new pick-up.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevens are 
going to attend the Denver stock 
rf^ow v\-hich will be about Jan. 15.

.Wrs. Hale and Mrs. Weeks of 
'alhart were in town yesterday.
Mrs. Frenchy McCormick is still 

reported as being very low. She 
had a sinking spell early this 
morning.

W ait
TILL TOM ORROW

A N D

Save
REAL MONEY

ON A

U S E D  C A R
See Our Big Ad in 
Saturday’s Texan!

Scott Motor Co.

Here is how the “armed” camp of the Balkans 
looks to the artist. Upw’ards of 150,000 German 
soldiers, together t^ith tanks, airplanes and guns

have rolled down to the Black sea through help
less Hungary for Hitler’s expected move of ex
pansion to the coast.

Sport Parade
By HENRY McLEMORE

Los Angeles, Jan. 10.—(U.R)—A 
report has reached here that the

after the beating he took from for Louis tùis year. Red Burman 
Louis, beat Nova into a pulp. Nova, on Jan. 31 and Billy Conn in
who had trained faithfully and en- June One, Brother....ofswtion::;::: 
tered the ring vowing by all his June. One, Brother Burman, is just 
favorite Yogi gods that he would a journejTnan fighter who won’t 
prove himself a second Gene Tun- last three rounds with Joe. The 
ney (but with a better hair cut), other, brother, is a fine boxer, a 
was strictly a second-rater that game and willing mixer, but he 
night. Even if he has improved has trouble getting Ciis weight up

----- J : winner of tonight’s fight -between 200 per cent since that day he still pounds. And what does it
Lou Nova and Patrick Edward »  choice cut of «ghting beef.

Nova will beat Comiskey. He fig- Pron'- a man to be a master of
Comiskey is likely to be tapped by anyway. But he could beat manly art, and pack a heart
Promoter Mike Jacobs as a late big Pat every day and twice on
summer challenger for Joe Louis’ holidays for a year without it be-
heavywelght title. ing a serious indication that he

If true, this report is very alarm- was ready for Louis.
Ing. Not in itself but in its impli- 'The truth is, Louis is slowly 
cations. If either of these men is killing the heavyweight class,
worthy to fight Louis, then what which isn’t surprising. You can’t 
Is to stop Promoter Jacobs from expect it to survive a champion 
selecting me or you or any other who is so good that he makes all
fairly healthy man to do battle his rivals appear ridiculous. Louis
with The thunder-fisted swinger eliminates contenders so quickly 
from Detroit? Nothing that I can that a promoter doesn’t tiave time 
,see, because when a Nova or a to build a chap into even a good, 
iComiskey is mentioned that means honest round-heel bum before the 
the gates are down and no man champion whacks him out of the

as big as a lion’s, if he has to spot 
Louis 25 to 30 pounds?

TàReHeyf M

ÛQUUIABUTS. SALVE. NOS( OftOM

PflTE’S CUT-RATE

LIQUOR STORE
805 Chk-ago Phone 199-M

EVERY-DAY PRICES!
Windsor and Town Tavern, 7Q i»
4-vr.-old. Pints ...................................................I v v
10 Hiefh and Black Hawk, fiO#^
3-yr.-old. Pints ..................................................0 0 1 »
V\ alker’s 99 and 93. C l  4 0
Full o iia its ...................................................
Paul Jones and 5 Crown. C i  flQ
Pints .............................................................
Black Label and Lewis Hunter. C i  OQ
Pints ........................................................... -  y i - M
Glenmore and Mattling & Moore. 89c
Northmoor and Eagle.
Half Dints .....................................................
Calvert Snecial and Red Label. C i  OQ
H n t s  .................................................................................  y l n f c v

CIGARETTES— Any kind,
anv time .........   i v i »

Is safe.
I don’t say this to he mean to 

iova or Comiskey. but only be
cause I happened to .see them in 
Iheir last major fights and am 
|onvinced they wouldn’t stand any 
lore chance against Louis than 

|ny man selected at random from 
phone book. Comiskey, a big, 

gangling article w'ith 2 face that 
could get by in any- atlas as a 
relief map of Ireland, did not last 
^hree minutes in a fight with 
Maxie Baer last year, and I don’t 
lave to tell you that a fellow who 
pan’t do better than that is never 
|oing to be a ring immortal. Com
iskey is clumsier than a bear on 
itilts. and w-hile he is a mighty 
puncher, is severely handicapped 
fcy an inability to hit any object 

jtbat has as much agility- as F.ie 
Í »verage postoffice, second class, 
pat has another drawback, too. He 
fights as if he had misinterpreted 
tCie scoring rules and was under 
the impression that he won ,1 point 
every time he took a punch on the chin.

As for Nova, be is bound on the 
• north, south, east and west by 
, muscles. The muscles are mighty 

pretty, but they don’t add to his 
effectiveness. The Californian Is 
slow, mechanical, and fights as if 
punching from a script. The last 
time I saw Nova was when he was 
butchered by Tony Galento In Phil 
*delp»iia. . ^

Galento, not very good himself

picture.
Look at what is r.lready lined up

A/̂-When 
Colds Go Down

Get After Distress 
Improved Vicks Way

If a cold has “gone down,” caus
ing coughing, muscular soreness, 
or irritation in upper bronchial 
tubes, see what a “VapoRub Mas
sage” can do for you!

With this more thorough treat
ment, the poultice-and-vapor 
action of Vicks VapoRub more 
effectively PENETRATES irritated air 
passages with soothing medicinal 
vapors . . .  STIMUIATES chest and 
back like a warming poultice or 
plaster.. . STARTS RELIEVING misery 
right awayl Results delight even 
old friends of VapoRub.

TO GET a “VapoRub Massage” 
with all its benefits — massage 
VapoRub for 3 minutes on IM
PORTANT RIB-AREA OP BACK 
as weU as throat and chest — 
spread a thick layer on chest, 
cover with a warmed cloth. BE 
SURE to use genuine, time-tested 
VICKS VAPORUB.

T H EM  15 NO CITY IN . . 
CALIFORNIA NAMED

PROOF NEXT WEEK
Beforf ,v«ii BO on u trip thU

wintor, lel'x  tiilk uboiit lii-turance 
Mukp Mire before .voll -tfart that 
you are flnanelully c«\ered aBalnnt 
danaer o f lo<^ af himie, aa well 

diiriiiB your Iraveln.

LAST W EEK’S PROOF
Ila tenipenitiire cun be reduced 

ai-verul dcBri-i-a lower witfunit Ita 
poiiKeiillnB, p»lMrliill,v If the water 
be pure and It la not aicltated. i .—  
--ropuliir I'lillaeips” — .\. S. E. 
^ekennann.

o(ucian
DALHART INSURANCE AGENCY

Your Home 
Is Your Castle!

Resolve Now To Make 
It All That It Should Be 

During 1 9  4 1

Happiness begins at home . . .  a home that is 
comfortable, attractive. In 1941 a modern home 
will be available to every man with an income—  
as easy to own as to rent. W e’re anxious to 
prove that statement! Call at once.

fiix*m a«iii
PHONE 1 — Dalhart, Texat

i 1
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irTRIAL WITHOUT JURY"
—  ^  ^  i  r \

3 y  ^  ̂
R O N  A

CHAPTER SIXTEEN 
Sheriff Black turned to Burrows. 
“Summon Miss Ann Osborne. No 

—on second thought, we’ll see her 
father first.”

'̂Reading a hook!’* repeated Bur
rows scornfully. “That’s the phoni
est story I’ve ever heard—and I’ve 
beard a few phony ones!”

When Stephen Osboi ne appeared 
he, too, lo<ikod shaken when he 
passed the covered corpse. His thin, 
intellectual face was very white and 
he moistened his dry lips nervously 
with the tip of his tongue.

“ This is a dreadful business, Os
borne,” began the Sheriff when 
Stephen had seated himself.

“ Dreadful? It’s ghastly. I can 
hardly believe it.”

“ It must be particularly painful 
for }’ou that it happened right in 
your own house.”

Stephen groaned and covered his 
face with hi.« hands.

“ Wc’ll want the fingerprints of 
the various menibei.« of your fam
ily."

“ I won’t have it!” declared Ste
phen, looking up. “ Do you hear? I 
won't have it. You’re not going to 
treat my children like criminals.” 

“ Don’t fly off the handle, Osborne. 
We only want them to check with 
those we find in the room. Natural
ly, we shall find fingerprints of each 
of you on the various articles of i 
furniture, for this room is obviously 
in constant use. We want to be able 
to eliminate all the prints that have 
been made by j’our family, so that 
we can tell if an outsider has lately 
entered the room. You can't object 
to that. You want to help u.s find the 
murderer of your .si Ur, don’t you?” 

“ Certainly. I do.”
“ Then ye” d--n’t object to the 

fingerpriniiiig. Thank you. Fcath-

him withThe Sheriff looked 
raised eyebrows.

“ Yes? You were saying—“ That is. I ira.« employed by the ' “ i ll do my nest oui i um 
»ctpr rornoration. 'They recently ■ there’s much I can tell you.“ You were alone with her."

“ I was.”
“ Then you ought to be of great

assistance to us.”
“ i ’ll do my best but I don’t think••

ers I»
Sergeant Feathers came forward 

and took Stephen O-borne’s finger
prints. Stephen did not resist. lie 
seemed stunned, numbed.

“ Where did your sister live?” 
a.sked the Sheritf.

“ Park Avenue, New York City. 
She spent a week with us every 
summer.”

“ And she arrived on her annual 
visit at noon today? How unpleas
ant that a quarrel should have 
arisen so sood after she entered the 
house!”

“ A quarrel!” Stephen stared at 
him. “ How did you know there was 
a quarrel?”

“We won’t go into that. The 
point IS that there was a quarrel, 
almo.st a violent one. Over her new 
will, wasn’t it?”

“ ’Then you know about that, too.” 
“ We know a good deal, Osborne, 

and we’ll know more before we fin
ish. You’d better tell us all you 
can.

“ What can I tell you? I know 
nothing about this terrible affair.” 

"Where were you after lunch 
until the time the murder was dis
covered?”

“ Where was I? In the garden, I 
think. Y es, in the garden.”

“ You don’t seem very definite 
about it.”

“ I was in the garden, I tell you, 
until I heard Miss Minims scream
ing.”

“ All afternoon?”
“ Yes. No. I v/ar, upset. T may 

have wandered into the field behind. 
I think I did.”

“ Did you SCO any stranger ap
proaching the house?”

“ No.”
“ Or anyone you knew?”
“ No. I was thinking. I wa.'. too 

abstracted to have noticed anyone.” 
“ What is your occupation?”
“ I’m a cost accountant.”
“ Where do you work?”
“ The Coster Corporation — ” 

Stephen stopped short.

Coster Corporation, 
merged with two other firms and I j 
lost my job. They let me out yes- j
terday.” !

“ Oh!”  Sheriff Black pulled at his | 
moustache. “ What was your salary 
with the shoe company?”

“ Seventy-five dollars a week.”
“ It must have taken every cent to 

keep up this house.”
“ It did.”
“ Have you a private income?” 
“ No.”
“ Then you must have felt nretty 

bad when you lost your job.”
“ I did.”
“ How did you propose to live 

until you found another?”
“ I—I don’t know.”
“ You must have had some plan. 

Your sister was rich. It would be 
natural for you to ask her to help 
you.”

“ Yes, but___ ”
“ Go on, Osborne.”
Stephen was silent.
“ You did ask her. but she refused. 

Isn’t that so? That was what the 
quarrel w’as about, wasn’t it? She 
not only refused, she decided to 
make a new will and you stood to be 
cut off without a cent. That would 
have been serious for you, a man 
without a job.* But anmeone killed 
her before she had a chance to alter 
her will. Convenient for you, eh?” 

“ See here, w’hat the devil are you 
trying to insinuate?”

“ Under the terms of her existing 
will, her death makes you rich. If 
she’d lived a few days longer—”

“ I see. You—you—” Stephen 
panted, his eyes wide with horror, 
“ you think I did it. I killed my only 
sister for her money; that’s what’s 
in your mind. Well, you’re wrong.
1 didn’t do it.”

“ That will be all for the present, 
Osborne.”

Stephen stood stock still for a 
moment, staring from the lean, 
thoughtful face of the Sheriff to the 
frankly suspicious face of Inspector 
Burrows; then with a gasp he hur
ried from the room. 'The two offi
cials watched him go, then their 
eyes met—

“ What do you think, Inspector?” 
“ / think his neck is close to the 

rope, Sheriff.”
“ Maybe you’re right.” Black 

tapped his teeth with a long fore
finger. . , . “ And now. let’s talk to 
the young lady who was reading a 
book!”

There was nothing hysterical 
about Ann Osborne when she came 
into the room. Sheriff Black thought 
he had seldom seen a girl more calm 
and self-possessed. To Inspector 
Burrows’s intense disappointment, 
she did not even glance at the 
corpse. Burrows had been reading 
applied psychology and he had 
hoped for a display of emotion on 
Anri’s part which w'ould give him a 
clue to her inner feelings.

But what can you gather from a 
I girl who strolls past a covered dead 
body to be questioned by the police 
with an air as casual as though she 
had been invited to cocktails?

A great deal, psychologists would 
answer; but Burrows was not 
psychologist; he had been reading 
psychology, which is a vastly dif
ferent matter.

Without comment, almost eager
ly, Ann allowed herself to be finger
printed, watching the operation 
with intense interest through her 
shell-rimmed spectacles. Sheriff 
Black thought, however, that he de
tected a certain tensity when she 
faced him for questioning,

“ You were in this room with your 
aunt from lunch until the time the 
murder was discovered?”

“ Obviously not. Someone must 
have come in, or she wouldn’t have 
been murdered.”

“ I si*« your point. But <=urely you 
must have seen that pcr.«on and wit
nessed the crime?”

“ If I had, I should have cried out
at once.”

“ You were seated facing your 
aunt?”

“ That is so.”
"If you had .stretched out your 

foot you could have kicked lier?”
The ghost of a smile wreathed 

Ann’s mouth. “ So I could,”  she 
agreed.

“ And yet, .she was violently done 
to death and you knew nothing of 
it?”

“ It sounds odd, I know, but you 
see, I was reading.”

“ So I’m told. What was the 
book?”

“ That’s it over there on top of the 
bookcase. Henry the Fifth.”  

“ Shakespeare. You have good 
tastes for one so young.”

“ Oh, I don’t read old plays a.s a 
rule. I fished the book out at ran
dom.”

“And became so absorbed in it 
that murder was committed almost 
beneath your nose and you knew 
nothing about it?”

“ Yes.”
Inspector Burrows breathed hard.

T ou don’t expect us to believe that 
a pretty girl could get as wrapped 
up in .‘^h.skespearc—Shakespeare!
—as all fhatF’

Ann turned .slightly to regard 
him with amusement.

“ You don’t expect me to believe 
that I nî a pretty girl? I’m not, you 
know, I ni next door to downright 
homely. And even if I were pretty, 
mightn t I still have brains enough 
to recognize good stuff when I read 
it, whether it was Shakespeare who 
yn-ote it or—let’s say—Ernest Hem
ingway?”

Her eyes travelled^from Burrow.s 
to Sheriff Black and from Sheriff 
Black to Burrows. Then she con
tinued calmly:

“ I don’t know how to make you 
understand. Neither of your l<K>k 
the type to read intently. If a book 
IS any good I get lost in it. And 
when I’m lost in a book, I’m oblivi
ous to everything else. Either vou 
can understand that or you can’t 
If you can’t, it’s too bad; but there’s 
nothing I can do to make you.”

“ But surely your attention would 
have been attracted by someone en
tering the room?”

“ I shouldn’t have heard anyone or 
anything, unless it was something 
exp osive. I’m like that, you know 
And, anyway, Sheriff’ ’- s h e  glanced 
up at him shrewdly—« ! don’t sup
pose the person who murdered Aunt 
Octavia went out of the way to at
tract my attention.”

Osborne
wasnt reading, was she? I can’t 
understand how she could have ¿ e n
SsTwo^uld^'h^"”®- 
entered?”

Ann saw the trap. Sheriff Black
tho ‘  ® member of‘ ’̂^trance would 
e oke no suspicion in Aunt Octa 

m,„d. ooul,l have

her back
. • ^ ” yuue could have 

sneaked in and tiptoed a few feet 
her without her being aware of

J  -

I

Brenda Frazier
vilaffibrous Brenda Frazier, one of society’s most publicized mem
bers, won't lack for spending money again this year. Brendas 
weekly allowance has been set at $1,000, the same as she received 
the last two years. Miss Frazier’s income from trust funds last

year was $137,000.

TH u: D A I J I A R T  1 lîX A N  W A ^ T S  liA R G K , 
C L E A N  C O n U N  U A (;S . »»O llN D  ............... o c

S L U G G E R  M IZ E B y  Jack  Sortis

(To be continued)
C'opyrUUt b.T J%mct Uotiiiltl, 

DltlrfbuU<l by King Eettur«i RyndlctU. \m

Read The Classified-Ad Page
-  S W S | é R  OP

”  S-fKAieM T ^
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j :=
The Texan reserve« the right to 

«(assify  all W ant-Ads under appro
priate headings and to  revise or w ith
hold irom  puhlication any ropy deem 
ed ohjectionable.

TSOI Ice o f  any rror must be given 
•ame for  eorreciton before second In- 
lerclon.

1— Houses, furnished 10— Used Cars Draper
W A.VT-AD RA TES

Tev rents p jr  line or count «lx 
Words, i>cr Insertion. Minimum charge. 
30 cents.

Cards o f  Thanks, when not more 
than 10 lines, 75 cent«.

LiCgal advertising, 10c per line. If 
publlKhed more than two times, 7 1-2 
cents per line for each li sertion after 
the first.

Lines o f  white sp ice  will be charg
ed for at the same rate as tyne m at
ter.

Headlines set In 10 or  12 point type 
will be charged for  at the rate o f  30 
cents per line for  each insertion.

Phone 10 and let us take your ad

FOil RENT; 4-room house, 906 
Oak. I-.ovely, furnished, new re
frigerator, garage. water paid. 

See Mrs. D. E. Wullace,
230-61C

2— wni ur ni shed

P’OR RENT — 'vroom unfurni.shed 
hou.S” . Low rent (o desirable party. 
Mrs. Flugene Gilmey. 230-tfc

USED PICK-UPS wanted; Will 
give good trade-in on your pick
up for new ‘FC" line Internatlonf.’.», 
Have many rails for u.sec. ones. 
Foote Motor Co. Phone 188 2.31 6tc

G O O D
U S E D  C ^ R S

LATE MODELS 
WORTH THE MOXEV 

LIBERAL TRAI»E5( 
EASY TERMS

Get a Good Car 
For Winter

C-DAN-B4-U-BUY

W E  TRADE

QUAKER STATE OIL 
GOODYEAR TIKES

SCOTT MOTOR CO. 
Phone 89

jMIHHHnBBKMMBi
AMBULANCE ~  PHONE 28

FC)R HEN r — 5-room, u.ifurni.shed, 
modern house. Corner Keeler Ave 
and Fourlh St. W. 11. Lalhein Land 
Co., Phone 25. 2.30-6tc

■i— Apartments, Fum.

FOR RENT; 4-room apartment, 
also kitchenette apaitnient. Nicely 
fuinisYied. Frigldaire and garage. 
Bills paid. 921 Denver, Phone 526-J.

231-tfc

4— Apartments, Unfurn

FOR RENT; Unfurni.shed modern 
apartment. 522 Scott. Phone 74.

233-6tpd
FOR RENT; Unfurniiiied 4-room 
apartment. Call at Williams Serv- 
ice St..tion, Phone 128._____ 230-tfc

5— Rooms For R**nt

ROOM AND BOARD in private 
home, 502 Keeier. 231-6tpd

\2— M iscfH aneous

JUST RECEIVED; New wallpaper 
patterns. We also handle window 
glass. Stites Paint Store, 219 Den. 
rock. Lincoln Sign Service.

2.̂ 3 etc
WE ARE EQUIPPED to replace 
plain and snfet.v auto glasses. Dal- 
han Garage, Paint & Body Shop, 
north of postoffice. Phone 12.3.

225-26tc

14— Service
FOR FIRST CLASS nody and fen- 
der repairing see Dalhart Garage, 
Paint & Body Shop, north of post- 
office. Phone 123. 225-26tc

15— Personal
LET US ALIGN your wheels with 
our Bear frame and axle machine. 
Dalhart Garage, Paint & Body 
Shop, north of postoffice. Phone 
123. 225-2Gtc

6— Help W'anted

Professional Directory

RUE W H ARTO N
m CH  $ AUCTIONEER 
Farm Sales a Specialty 

Dalhart, Texas 
South Sedan Route

FILI.ING STATION for rent. Cor
ner Denrock Ave. and Sixth St. W. 
H. Lathem Land Co., Phone 25.

230-6tc

7— Wanted

FRANK M. TATUM
attorney At Law 

Dabhart, Texas

GOLD WANTED Cash paid foi 
old gold rings, watch cases, teeth, 
jew elry, etc. C. B. Flanner. 227-26tc

I iwrunhiaM

8— Lost and Found
FOUND; Child’s cap pistol in post- 
office lobby. Owner can hav’e same 
by identifying it and paying for 
this ad.

18— Business
FOR RENT; Trucker’s Service 
Station and camp ground, 5 cabins 
and living quarters. Ic gallonage 
rental. C. W. Foote. 229-tfc
WÊÊÊiÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊMmÊÊÊBmmKÊÊÊÊHKïïrm

75— For Sale
FOR SALE; Bronze turkey gob
blers for breeding purposes. T. F. 
Kelley, Box 641, Dalhart. 233-6tpd
FOR SALE; Thor wa.sher. Good 
condition. See Mrs. J. E. Loften, 
805 Denver. 230 6tpd
FOR SALE; Baled alfalfa hoy. 7 
mi. northwest of L"mar, Colo. A. 
C. Ellenberger, Wiley, Colo.

218-26tpd

Jan. 3
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pyle of 

Albuquerque, N. M., visited a few 
days last week with Mr, and Mrs. 
Troy Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Brockschink 
were in Hartley and Dalhart on 
Friday.

Floyd Hinds hag gone to Los 
Angeles, Calif., to visit his mother 
and brothers.

The George Herber and Dewey 
De<ker families have returned 
from Enid, Okla,, whcje tliey spent 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Metz of ine 
Coldwaler community are visiting 
in Enid, Okla., and Wichita, Kan.

Ernest Sheets of Lubbock is 
spending a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Sheets.

Mrs. Olin Sheets’ mother and bro. 
ther, Mrs. J W Perkins and Jim. 
of Springfield, Colo., spent part of 
the holidays hViC.

Amonk those attending the irri
gation meeting at Hereford Mon
day were Dewey Decker, Dasel 
Sheets, Sam Hinds, Fred Wachs- 
muth, Gien Perry, Herbert Valou- 
che, C. A. Brown and Temple Ab
ney.

R. L. Ridling seems to be improv. 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Pop' Dal
hart visited in this community Sun_ 
day.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Ballew and 
children visited Sunday at Thomas. 
N. M.

Mrs. Harvey Hayes spent Christ
mas at GuymoM, Okla.

Spokane Pioneer Honored
Spokane, Wash. <U.P.)—A marker 

has been erected at tLbe site of the

home of Frank M. Glover, f ie  first 
settler of Spokane, The marker, a 
piece of plywood 3 by 4 feet, bear- 
ing appropriale inf >rm:i ion, stands K 
in front of the Coeur d A'ene ho- 
t which now o<“cupie the site.

TILL TOMORROW  

A N D

REAL MONEY 

ON A

i l S E D  C A R
See Our Big Ad in 
Saturday’s Texan!

k a li  Moisr Co.

'1
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Mrs. John Coleman, wife of the 
Hartley county ngent at Channing, 
has been ill with flu, and this 
mid-week had a slight backset.

R. A. DeFEE
Attorney-At-Law 

CHANNÎNG, TEXAS

233-tfc Try newspaper advertising first.

A T  T U C  M I S S I O N  T H E A T R E
D O U B L E  F E A T U R E

TUESDAY ONLY

DR. F. E. GARNER
DENTIST •
Phone 30

322% Denrock Street

Youth lo lvet a murder t 
...and saves a romance l  
. . . in the season's most > 
unusual mystery thriller! I

Dr. E. U. JOHNSTON
DENTIST 

Coleman Bldg.
Office Alr-Condttioned 

Phone 161

Floyd H. Richards
Attorney at I JAW 

INCOME TAX SPECIALIST 
Dalhart, Texaa

He Inspect« Billion.«
San Francisco (U.P.)—Russell « 

Van Horne has seen more mone; 
than any other man in the world 
He is superintendent of the Fed
eral Gold Depository at Fort Knox. 
Ky., and once a year Is obliged to 
come to San Francisco, and check 
up on the gold in the mint here.

A T  M I S S I O N  H i i i A Y H E  
WEDNESDAY ard IWmm

n e c k  t b c  n o o t c -
Hts necH ^  FABULOUS FIGURE

UfHO SAVED A  NEW 
WORLD . . . FOR THE 

RU!.ER WHO BAD OR

DERED HIM HANGED!

P A U L

t’ i,

heading straight tor another 
Academy Aw ard . . .  as Plarra 
Radisson, the First Canadian, In

ATRICK.
unter:

GeorgeBySeiCt.-.'
>rodi4«s6-BY

GENE TIERNEY
L A IR D  C R E G A R  • J O H N  
S U T T O N  .  V IR G IN I A  F IE LD  

V IN C E N T  PRICE • 
N I G E L  B R U C E

Directed by Irving Pichel
A«ecl«l« ProdiK«! MacfewM

Otieln*! Scr**» PUy by Lmmt TreW 
A SMb Century-Pei Picture

Ji!r

J

DON’T MISS THIS —  IF YOU NEVER 
SEE ANOTHER

s c a 3 i 2 Q 2 2 2 3 E a a D a s 3 Q a a G

f
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tion followed a Ic-an underttandlng. One requires
. oil and gas reg- whose first monlh. Con- school and college graduates to

mission to campaign urging $• »over- recite the American Bill of Rights.
ulation. „..¡ation to pay flrmatlon or rejection otCier requires two years studySchools: Appropiiation r i , a p p o in te e s  will occupy con*teacher l'étirement obligations al
ready incurred and a school code ® ----- : ' , »f o »  „i u :embodying recommendations of a siderable part of the early days of Spanish in higti schools
committee appointed by the gov- ° senate. Bills to legalize pari-niutuei ..
ernor more than a year ago. ,  Appropriation bills will again -be ing and to permit cockta^r'

rr, . . r, I  f laoed with an economy drive, ac- where liouor m«v K» “*rs
Transpo^tion: Repeal of declaration of botih drink have 'he

present TO^pound load liniit for jp^ators and repre.sentatives. not likely to be *Diish
motor trucks and separate classifi- R^p j  the session w i ï  ! ï  ‘«'e

Z u ^ i y T a ' r g e s ' c ^  « rural school aid bill, butso aeu\er> cnarge» can ne maae consulting on how mucti make their rei/on..»
lower than common earner rates. ^ appeal to the ÎegÎslïtor.^°'"‘^

Merchandising: Another attempt ing school advantages Redistricling to i,
to pass the so-called “fair trade" Few defense measures are being ments in line with 
act vetoed last session, and at- di.scussed. probably waiting devel- will .be attemuted h.Vf 
tempts to amend the chain store opnients and suggestions from considerable DreliminarJ^ . 
tax law. Washington. Rep. James Stanford conferences  ̂ study and

Renewed battling for of Austin has drafted two b i l l s ___  ’

1
i^ V O I .U M F

Taxation...........  _
and against a sales tax which re- to foster patriotism and Par.-Amer- Try newsoaoer arivortioi 
suited last time in a deadlock be **  ̂ advertising first.

Ji. \..lLau Rasmus.son. of P'c’.r.ton, Mich., probate cou:l L...>;if 
to llob.it E .^hart, 1.1. sob out his story of the slaying of his 73- 
y. a:-old employer. The boy, son of impoverished pa.ent.'S, tcld the 
ju Ige Uiat he had shot the employer, Ecn Perricn, to death because 
o; mistreatment and because he had been denied a vacation. The boy 

wiM he S'"'* to a vccnticnal s'’’ ool. it 's believed.

New Legislation
Is Taking Shape

lly GORDON SIIEAKKR expects to present the amendment.

tween advocates of a transaction 
levy and added taxes on natural 
resources.

State Affairs: Consolidation of
state agencies with a determined 
drive to merge duties of the agri
cultural department into A. & M. 
college. Ban on office (holders run
ning for other places and longer 
terms for county and district of
ficers.

Criminology: Attempts to make 
prisons self-sustaining and to 
abolish whipping of convicts.

Suffrage: Attempt to abolish poll 
tax as a prerequisite to voting.

Women's Righits: Drive to make 
women eligible for jury service.

Roads: Movements to prevent
“diversion" of motor-fuel taxes to 
purpo.ses other than road construc
tion, maintenance or supervision, 
and to re-enact the law distribut
ing one cent of the gasoline tax to 
counties for past road expendi
tures.

Safet.v: New dri\ing license law 
giving Safet.v Department power 
to suspend driving rights effective 
during court appeal. More traffic 
police.

Delinquent Taxes: S u m m a r y  
judgment bill. Supporters say it 
will permit payment without piling 
up court costs "nd penalties wlhich 
now at times amount to more than 
the tax debt.

Old age pension legislation, a 
hot spot of the 46th legislature.

Inited l'rt>i,s Staff Corre.siiondent Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel has eivpn waiting on recom-. mendations from theAustin, Jan. 10.—(U.Pt—With the no intimation of the measures he 
47th Te.xas legislature due to open will submit to the session as i 
a füU'-month session Jan. 14. pro- "emergencies." Those so submitted 
.spective legislation is rapidly tak- can be enacted without the usual 
ing shape. delay occasioned by the division

An early result is expected to of the session time into separate 
be an amendment to the present periods for bill presentation, com- 
iitaie Unemployment Compensa- mittee hearings and voting, 
tion act for the purpose of secur- Early arrivals among legislators 
ing federal consent to a reduction and lobbyists expect the chief ses- 
of insuring rates—estimated to sion battles to be over the follow- 
r.eve Texas' industries $10.000,000 ing items in the classifications 
.1 year. Sen. Allan Shivers, Port given:
Arthur, aufflior of the present law, Oil; Creation of a separate com-

governor

Modern, Scientific 
Eye Examination and 

Visual Analysis
G la res  to meet the 
individual requlrementa

J .  M. HYDEN
Doctor o f Optometry

106 W. 7th St. Amarillo. Tex.
Phone»: Office 7723. Re». 5597

Wait
^icauun ÜI a separate com- ___________________________  I

x a t a m n n H t a a t m g a n n n n n g i a m a a E a E a
|i S P E C I A I  r i T T  D D i r ' f C  a nr H

TILL TOMORROW 

A N D

Save
REAL MONEY 

ON A

U S E D  C A R
See Our Big Ad in 
Saturday’s Texan!

Scott Motor Co.

SPECIAL CUT PRICES AT

MeUEE'S MYAL DRUG STORE
________________ This Week Only________________
50c Vick’s Vatronal .....................................  39c
35c Piso Cough Syrup...................................  29c
25c B. C. Powder......................................................  19c
$1.50 Gordon’s Compound............................ $l.i-̂-- - V ^ VAWil ¡3 Kj uiiipouna.......................... $1.29
$1.25 Creomulsion .........................................  98c
$1.00 Crazy Crystals.....................................  79c
75c Doan’s Kidney Pills................................. 59c
25c Carter’s Pills ...........................................  19c
50c Blonde Psylla Seed..............rt» r \  ^__X OJÍ iicv oecu........... ...............................  35c
$1.00 Fever Thermometei's ........................... 79c
75c Halibut Liver Oil Cops............................ 49c
$1.00 Adlerika............. ................................................ 79c
$1.25 Absorbine, Jr........................................  98c
75c Anacin Tablets.........—/n ^  — .......... ...........................................  59c$1.10 Evening in Paris Combination..........gRp PrvrirUc____ ^ x.v xciiro A^umoinaiion............ 9 8 c
83c Pond’s Cold Cream................................. 69c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brush......................  25c
60c Benzedrine Inhaler.................................  49c
$1.00 Glycas ..  .....  79c $1.25 Peruna —- 98c

SAVE AN AVERAGE OF 10%
on any drug store needs, including prescri(dions, by making

your purchases here.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ c a a c o a i

WANSER’S GREATER SAVINGS IN

^oxbury
WATER BOniE
or Combination
SVRINGE
Now’s your chance 
to save on depend
able rubber goods.

Select Your 

Druggist 'WHth Care !

All Dali 
holders ai
annual bu 
dub at 7: 
V^sident 
business t 
goiVernors 
place outg 
John Coh 
Ofccil Johr

Made from fresh 
live rubber.

Much depends upon reputation, 
ex|>erience and skill when pre
scriptions are filled. At Wan- 
ser’s are highly skilled, regis- 
t4'rcd pharmacists , . . all care
fully trained.

Perici 
Dies I

i
WArR BOTTIE

C0MIINA1
hasË

INATION SYIIN6Irtooocrs

Beneficial.

-S o2. SÌZ9 6£~7
CARBONATES
C O M PO U N D
Effervescent 

Alkalizer.

KLENZO

F A C IA L  r/5St'J.<

F O U N T A I N
S P E C I A L !

BORDEN’S PECAN
ICE CREAM  
ROLL, Full

■taymonc 
of Mr. am 
Perico, die 
9 o’clock tl 
being broi 
Funeral se 
Friday at 
diurch, wi 
ected by F 

He is su 
two broth« 
two sisters 
Bill Tyler.

' , . . 4 9 c  )  i
Commis
^ > e n  1!

Soft, absorb- 
• nt. Save,

TAKK YOUR CHOICK 
AT THESE p r i c e s :

•̂OOUCT

5 0  dose bofffe

Bisma*Rex
Quick relief for 
a c id -in d iges
tion. Acts four 
ways.

Bromo
Quinine ....................  29c ^

100 Puretest

Dallam 
met at the 
Tuesday in 
new year 
the year 
routine bu 
to» continui 
and county 
for ex-offic 
R. U. Cou

Aspirin, 5-gr..............49c

p in t s ite  h irtk si

Mineral Oil

75c Baume
Bengue ....................  69c

si

50c Norwich 
Nose Drops .. ...39c

Me c h a n i c a l  
lubrication to 
relieve consti
pation.

9-02. Chamber- 
lain Lotion ............... 83c

A.sk for Trial Bottle!

Lirge tube Briten
TOOTH P A S T E
Flotation proc- 
e s s  c l e a n s  
hidden angles.

6 Colgate’s
Perfumed Soap ......25c

Drains,
(Slide O

Chicago 
Ighth to t 

July 8i 
âs an eig 

rhile oats 
quarter doi 
dghts-to s 
May $1.00 

The New 
finued slui 
tales were 
Jones stock 

ŷ 89 cent 
le entire

too Parke-Davis 
C-L Oil Cap*............1.29

Defender
W ATER BOTTLE

Biq value in » serviceable water
bottle. Full 2 qt. Made of live

■ ■

L I Q U O R
S P E C I A L S !

Blue Graa«, 4-yr.-old Ken
tucky Bourbon, pta.......... fl.19
Ontury Club, 4->'r.-old B out- 
bon, pt*.......... ................ J1.19
Hiram Walker, 99 and 93, 
half pt«................    50c

Í

Wanser Drng Co
«UVk A W W» • —
“ D A LH A R T'8 l e a d i n g  d r u g  S T W IE ”

Tonr.1 rre 
to dance, 
and who 
for the o: 
In Texlln 
Crystal to 

I city’s Soc' 
Mr. and

ionatlng tl 
arlan eve 
urnlshed 
1er Royal

the Entert 
he famous 
^he orches 

just bee 
;»uthwest. 
Cverywh 
re been 
tdiately 
jements.


